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ler Ai~rt ;avl!rted what could available In the dorms, .(one road :Ji~i'aces and adjpm1ng to the AviOll that. the com· iiilifJ\~ 
ban~~~~~. orin'::e:c:;_~~~· the .~: ..t ~np~c~~.~~t n!~; ~;:: fields ill serve u t nl!w tell pany ~iad · had ·ordered four L ~ ·g· ·· : , 
.. , sit.e for mi.py ~ajor aut.omo~U, miles, of t.apk' treads for "tlo~~ 
._calm profess~onti.l mani;ier in • chanie,so-lheu&eofthechanre and truck man~facturen. To r~ason~ . , > \-::=------ _.'. 
notices , . . , 
qASHIEft.'S O~FICE , RE- promoted to Aui1tant Dean of Apply at the Admissio·ru and · will be more rudily available ORIENTATION PHASE U, 
' MODELED' ANO OPEN Students in, October Of 1979; Records Office. , mat.e#als and. be£ter service to LECTtfRE/ FORVM . 
The Cuhier'1 O((ice, local-. .J know you will join me Fall GradUation?? Submit your". the student. Pleue per· . On Tuetd•y, J,uiy.115, 1980 
:£. ~:,~~~=;'~"~~~~ :£~~~·;Er-::~\~;£_:; ;~:.h·f~'~::£:~~~: . ~ ~~ U:c:;:,:;~:c::~ :: ~f:o~:~.l;J:;:~ 
For lhe copvenie~e of the • J ohn A.'Fidel smooth oomplehon. Check "¥-'ith Thanks · LRC. a qUestion and answer periQd · 
1lud
0
ent, this office will now Prov9&l lhe 'Admi~sions and Record• CAMPUS MINISTRIES Collowii\1 . · . 
provide all cashier services: in· MOVIE MEETING FOR. Qtrice if you have any que1· CHANGES AFFECT SER· · .The 1Ubjecta to be dilcUIMd 
eluding .check cuhlnf. 1tudtt_nt . ENTERTAlNMENT tion1! ' VICES will be: 
payment and dilbunementa, BEING HELD .. 1 LEARNING RESOUW£S" . 1) Academic Advilin1 
t(mporary loan11, 11!;<! student The Entertainme~t Com· <;ENTER Uf'JOERGOES · . • Or. John Whttler wu on 2)'Studerit Status 
account inq~. . mittee will ·be h'olding • Movie'~HANGES · · break durin& Summer A: Fr. a. Good Student 
The, Q~f1ce. will be ope~ Mttting for all intuest.ed per· . ~1:-JDENTS! The Leaming . ·'Kenan Morris will. be. 9 u to b . . Wamin1 Status 
Monday thru ~ay, 8 :30 a.m. • Jani, .lune 30 al 7 pm. in the · Resource• Center "!ill be under· A"ssiii, I taly tor ltudy during c. Academic Probation 
to 4 p.m. F~ltyJStaift ' Lounge. , going changes dy.rin1 summer 8 . Summ•r B. All communiCation1 d. Dilmiaal 
~;~os:i.PO~ ~~ PO~ 
TIONS EFFECT PERSONNEL 
AN°Q STUDENT S 
. !~~:i~~!tv;:come ~ .come . ~~i ~u!:~o~~h~e !: ;;~f=: 61r~~~:~~ . !~ ~C:S~u!~~°i:vins 
Contact The sGA or Stu· loca,ted . in the Administration orrice ii A-216 and hil phone in the Dt,yt.ona Beach Comniun-
denta Activities Office if you Annex has been pac~ed up and ~ exten1ion is No. 443. ity. ' The lecture ii desi,ned to 
~~~~=~~dth~~,0~~~~~- ~~~d~;. m:;ed th': ~?<I~~-. :and Fr~~ ~~is· K~':~o.:.~: be part ,of y9ur orte·nt.tion 
Errective .June is, 1980, tee. "Complex. . ... .;u1 cover the Sund.•.y Muses to E·RAU, therefore, t.b.U; · 
Robe.rt L. Rockett hu accepted · To make room for th~ whilf: Fr. Kehan ii away. information ll vitat' to your 
lhe po•ition of D~an of Studenl FINAL.NOTICE FOR materiall in lhe Leaming Re- . The rtMted •um.ml!; icbe- academic careei u • stu:dent ~=~t~:~~~~~g~ ·. ~ii~~Tig:.AD.UAT~g~s ==~~S~lh;~=~~ . d~es:d:r11~Jiolic MUI: at ~~u~n 1ftU be con-
:.~n?e~rw~ thpr:~:_~ MUSTBECOMll~ED and 81.!dio viaual materiab will lOpm. ONL\r. . . ~ted ~ Tooy ... DiGJ.ro. 
• . be relocated. Until thil is ac:- _,.Protestant Services: 11 :16 ' Coif~ of A~ .. Hnn ~·-~,!!: ~~iso~a~~~n:a:~~ calettC:,"!~~!:ulh:n~~;~~ compliahed, items in th~. Re.' a.m. - aU -in tbe Common : ·~ -.., 
· ing to StudeD.t !µfain should Summer 1980 .Gnduatlo.n are aeaich Collection will not be Puipose Room ot the Univer- and Dean Nena Backet,"A.elocl· 
be directed to him. reqWzed to fill out Graduation ~1U.:,7!r ;&· !';:;:i!'"!~ •ity ~:':· lllamic Prayer ~Dean °=::-
Allo', Nena Bicker hu been • Applicalioot no lat.er tb&n Fri· i\udy areu and the !liddle 1 p.m. (l Shelley WU.On 
EDlTOR-tN:cHIEP 
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• . B•lu >Nlcklaa" 
• A VION ADVJllOR •• 
~=--~~=-leanil!&yd•... . 
appointed Dean of Student&, day, June 27, 1980. Pleue be Theater . will be t.en)f>orarily ' 1 1 .Jewish Se~:. 8 :lS p.m . .. Orientation Coo~ :C~~ve~:e at~mlb~~~~~ ~!:t ~O~IP=fa;:!!! elimin~t.ed. · at Temple &th-El, :>th .A~. PLEASE ·REruRN ALL The ' oilNIONS EXPB.BSSEif 
in .(\.u~t of 1977 u Oitector fortp ii not prqceued by the .i~co~:::: ~: = ::W~ ~ t~ ~W~ Olive in ~ "~:o~ ~FJ:--:: ·!:!' ~ ~~~J; 
of Student-Act.ivit~.- She WU Admisal.Onl and Recorda,Ofl\ce. . ' . ''l'X(STAFF: A.ND "AD mmbcl or the Student Body, 
, . . . -:--- ~ TRATION • "OR WB W1LL Letl«a-rJntheAVION 
.
'kl. v.de_m·. o· m· _·8 I ..... ki . '•USTROO. _!,ICK o~ OP TllB .do aot .~y - the 
,,_, . , wes ,Ii esze""·'r:--....;. ...... ..;.;'.;;...:"=;i::~::.._,""°' . :1"1"..;.-~ ";!'....:'.':'..:\ 
. : . ,11s '(OU CllN . THIS &llEN !];CHI Jlt"j·11r t"lllS wW ... printed prootded .they 
,,.u.f/U'J[ //llS P/>El1TePLV · ttto/llOlr JI II StJ&a.FllG.JIT;· · are not lewd, obacmo, ., libe-
Flllt£R ro .s#OIAJ"UP R!..~·lllS llE W/tL w1rHl>tllwN . fjlDO! loua, iii" the diocntlo• ot the 
flf'fOfNTEP LE~ONS. • , ni£c°"~SE";, . M<t:iu.FFY;f'Usll ec1;u," and are aeeompon1e<1 ~:o~.i.KLL . £~/;/ II .F.tltlN6- • . THE BLUE" "1JUrrolJ :r~. ~~ ~ "!,': 
M!KIJ·r111s N£rrsr~r • · • -1 print)f...- -
.//AS n«OuGH tW.r.llV<TdF YES .Si~. . ~.;,~· • 
JIJJ'owN~PrllE"""#lf!J'- · 1'/bl!med ~ lhloucbo•• 
· 'tiii#1r.~yt15 ~ctJNl'J. :·,=,r;: ::!."'!; 
... 
I 
cliltrlbulod l!J the Arion, Em-
bry-Riddle A.eroratlcaJ'Unhw-
a!ty. RecloDaI AUpoit, ~ .. 
Beach, Florida 3201'. Phone: 
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the ayion. ., . 
SAA Ito'mebuilderS-' -Work · ~ . ·. s~_op :H:eld ·Q» ·Labor Day -· of •~~:~.p:O~t~.~=: • ~ I 
Cf]ebraTed the \wiUUi •a:nnJver· •'. • ~ , • ' · ~ 
IUY ·0 r hef Amtdcan cltfun. The Soarina 'Sodet~· Or Several or the d•ienen' ahJp t ..as~sprtte, tho~ be ln ' pro-
ahlp on ;June ll. Some of her America bu· announced the u . well ai bomebullta bo~ tx>n by then fQr ~-
co-Wo.rten found out abou\ ihe Second IJmual &lllp&ne Ho.ine· attendlt ':· .. ,.Wtld~~? .~~ • U to ~. a'1ook ~' · 
ped&I ~n and .arnnaed .· b~' Wont.ho~ to be held ..,. __ ~ u. __, 
a •urprile l)riy ror her ~m- r Lebor Day Weekmd Workabop"""' be the" oce..loo/ ·eawallan l'llll& , 
Piet.e: ·with a cake deco . (A . 29 to Sept.e:qi,ber ?) at., Ith••. oSSl&ialA ljo ... me • ..,._b··"•-... !;, __ o_r a t SIPta; Clll' 
With· the ~can rlq:, • . Harri.I_ HW Field tn ElmlJa, .......,_ .....-
looill, and. "•t:n.w" hatl.' 1 • New 1'.'ork. . · Sailplane' Dedcn ·Con.test.~ n>e 
1 
A native of Aupbera, Ger-. The flrtl W~rbhop held lut delfan panmei,ft rOr -. telf. ... . .. . 
many Vlj'marrlejl her huabt.nd year 1t.tneted an .eothual.Mtic. launCb, 'lbw~ott, ·euy-~ ' Ha~. I,,A __ b~--~ ~JM- _ ~ apln! 
8ill, 'while h.e .._,. staUooecf turnout ot aallptine homebulld· ,.n·ptahe WW. 'be f1na1b.ed ' and w1W&11 ~ mo dec:or 
there. Bill &bo workl tar Em· en: and dMfcnen inier.ted in P •.•-•. ~~- .. ~--~ndaelsto .. run· 0Tbo,_; __ ;:!!!~\he,~!~~~:_A~ .." .· bry.Riddie .in· the dep~nt •harlnc their . projecu • ~ -... ..  ~ _ u.. ....... ...., ~
ot continu.in& educallon. since·· e.xpert~ in vanow tiekh. 'J\lil thf coune ot ~ na:t ytar, tion'1 •69oolld· ~ Fli,nc ~ • . 
ru.'. 'retirement· from the mill- year'• Work&hop will include with j:in>totype1 ·to be Juda~ ·.· the ~ °':!_ tnternfW boUM. 
t&ry," they have lived in Deland, aeuk>ru on. woQchrorldna:, metal at the 'lbiri:t Annual Home- • on Sunday, June '29th. • .. 
,wbereBillitflWOp; . _worJdnt, (1~&11 .and compo- "buildm' ~orklhop in i98!,. •. ~t· ~at.oft will han · 
. ~ ~0e~="or ~=';; N ~~= .. ~~~-· ~~:m~~:':r1c~o'1!u~ 
~~-~~c::i:ia::n:. o~: . ~~n~·u'°~e11~ ' -~~~:!ttw:=~~ 
·. 
/ 
New Course OOe~d · 
·· . ... 
Schwebe.r, John M0Mett (Mo- p~nt:y · ot acthi.ty (camptnc, ~ted ~ pCtidf'*ie aJOna: with 
Astronomy Course will Pait Stai:s-in Your ·Eye8 ~~>~~U:~':keb~:,!; =.; ~~·>..:i,.~t;;.1:':~...i~"'Y ., 
• . and Monarch dee.iener), Lury f1l.ru are uJ'Cderwiy toi' S PolyiiMiu14tyle tooO and lpir· 
By Sftb,Tzitlt, 201 and the conunt or the in· ·tu.re and open diJcuuion ... Hale tM.in\bat , dl!Signtt), · A1 a:roup Lour or Schweluer. Afr. iia; 9Itj~qt ~ tun Ume 
• The OepartJylenl or Physical nrucl(>i- for prerequ~h.et, be· i ion1 beina: lhe nonn ; "inter· .Backltzom (Flying pl~ de- ~~~~ princip..! mmu- , for ever)1>oe Brlnl l'.OU:'O~ 
' • Science ii otferina: an e.xclt ini. ~\de· accor;dini k> Dr." Fleck • pened with dide •h~ illus· •laner), S.O Jenko, . Jack p;'~r U.S ..uptan.-. · ~..!.'& and a\ohA to ou.r 
;~~~nom~':ey;wt~U· ·"be:;~u·~~ • .,·,_ . mru•p~hryh•~~~buro"""•l•c ~;in;&; =~~ ~:.e:~,/eam will ~4!9"~ i::tU:edhs>'~ ~= = o~~f i:=: ~~rt Y~~·~ ~c-
by Dr. Bob. Fleck , who ii pre--_ ut.ron my." Dr. J Fleck" may and other lcience• .it auqt t.bet .' ) at the G.R .W. Complex, attend· 
n-.. u ... ... .... - ~ 1.aJ1. Correlation of utronomy poratfon .. t lat.ell ~the Lor'l .. ~tion - if you wOrk 
1mUy the •iltarn profeuor in be found in b~I W, Room tbete related ICicnce& mud. be ' ... ..._ _ • dancao 18 ~tory. Gon't be 
~hJ&ics. · 314 frOm 1240 to 1420 daily. touched u~n repeitedly dwifta late, party darts .at 2 pm. by 
Altro no my, a three c.redit C~room,. time ~ be dealt the cou.ne °Examp,lel are Celea- ~I • ~o~, bu PS102, PS104 or PS. with in • vane:y of w1y1. Lee· lrW 'ni.~alion, an in~u.abSe L·1'cor1'ce P1'zza . . 
aid.. to fii&ht 1ludent.\ , utio ' 
:;h.:~!'~=;"~ ~:.::-:~ Rush ·Pa€kage: McCartney Il Falls Short · 
pa1t civiliz.d.iorb in utronomy; 
engineerina:, a plan el '• pP.ysical 
makeup and the -con4.itions 
wtridi • •~ace Veflicle- will op-
erate in a.re o r prime imPor· 
ERAU -Bldod Dr:ive Bditor'I Note: We.'d Utl to tlwtl<5-'•--...... 
tor a:racfou.aly allowin1 w Lo're-• 
view their albuml and tapet . 
and. ~tnt of "~M ~t-'!81 ~u£" the ~ -;, that title) 
Amu.ed"you won't. find it on which IOund.I .... if M~ 
this one. , , • · ii onlf a:perimenfin1 witl\ ~.w , 
.Friday July 18th, 1-0;0-0am - ,4:00pm 
tanct. ~ • 
A Celestron Eie:ht telucope By J0hn Scribner - · 
McCartney ll wu written 10und1 on • tyntbealdr. ni.e 
·a.tt.er ~ul'• releue from a .lap· 0 albu.m'1 m~ ·~pcetlfu.J cut,, 
~~o~ ~~n:,hne: ~c:=~~~v.e"·~wtth ~ . ' \. 
in the pub ~ea 
owned by the tchool will be 
· utilU.ed tor informal obtertl· 
tion "1es&iona dwin& the even· 
in&: bounc(Another bonw ii vii-
!;'~ ~ ~-z,y ~~b~-
Be&ch MllleWD· of 'Azl;"' 3:rt~ 
Sciencet; thb orren both public 
(See ASTRONOMY P'i• &) 
a.an;~ Ii..- arwtaood pqA.. 
_.. tJU darlr6rocm 
.,.,., ..,.,.,,., ci cfNanl CON Ira& 
.... )Olft~."""' ,,.,.., maar... tald, liner, 
. ~ ,_,., ~ "'w,·Qmin, DoaWe ofttl Tioin ._ 
· '°' onl1.-$ J 53.00 .. · ·er 
~ 
_ ~ith· an.E-AA.u .. student LD. 
.. <>DIY. '$139.95. 
, ' 
·~P~':X:i!:!~ orte'1. Yri: 
IO)Q &Jbum, Paul McCartney 
bu temporarily tett "Winp" 
to record 1. . his 1eepnd aolo-
ertort, McOUtney- n . "!'Ml .a. 
bum ii much the same u the 
lint with hll only outalde he.Ip 
coinlna: .-pom bi.I wife, Linda, 
on '*c~ound vocall, All the 
iruUUmer.t.1 L!)d lead vocala 
. :~ :nT:.a: alb:u!!"~:i:. 
ately, tht.t'1 where the •imilar· 
"lty 'eodt. Sadly, McCartney, 11 
lackl the oVtra.II brilliance ot It.a 
pred~llOr 1eundiria: more like 
a weekend effo?1. 11,apped to· 
a:ether for tun. U you're look· 
ing tor music with the drive 
~ tr}'inr; to · 1mt1ak! 220 · ._ "McCartD.!f lI do~/ &,.ve 
irama or marijuana past .l•P.· , ill bria:ht mQmenta:, ma.inly 
· nese t\lstoms on h» • .....,.. to in the rOrm· or the dow love 
:n:t]~~~~. ~~·~-:=:;;;t; 
10lo "album tor 1 while, the in- 'IOund Or "Darboom" which 
~ye:~ ~"~:n:u::e~~ , ·=ii:n~~~~~ey'i 
· The albtim ii Ll\tereitlna: l 1\oppc>R, McCartney lt to 
enoui:h. The former Beat.le ex· be com'mended tor tak1na: t ime 
peiimenll "'1th ju.rt about evny o tr trom bii IUCoeufU.I Clnir 
ly~ of rock around ·today ntll- with WiJ?p in order to uptri· 
-~.~:m:o=~~ ===.~~tbrtylte.IO~: 
a 1QOd ol' bluea number, "On album, However, . whatner 
· the \¥•Y",. There are a1lo ~o. McCartney II bu ln 1.nJdative 
r1lher buk: lnltnu:nentW · ll 10N111 -in It.I IOOM, rwhed 
:'Front Parlour" and "Proun IOund. · 
.lap" (one can only •peculate 
. ***GRAND OPENING*** 
.' 
$.'U'QP~O@ . ij~rg 
. !fBiWiD~ ~IE$Il®~ 





STUDIO ONE CUARkNTBE 
Tt n1 M~Do110111Jt 
Sty llu -
t .. , 
The.Book 'n' Tapeworm 
a.s& N~ Nova Road 
·H~Hy . Hill Plaza 
IJJJ •Btrlll~Rd .. 
Foxboro Pt.:. 






~:~~~1:!m page f ) , ·Twelve• ·~iit crf. our aa- .The nucleaf wupont ln· 
~Kl private group lhowinl!· tion'• po'!er .comet from . nu- du.rt.ry c:reat.et . 97~ or ,this, 
Or. Fleck received M1 Bach· clear planta,. but we would wute; the remamlns three 
elor ~ .Science de(l'ee in need extuwve building over a percent la crea~ by enerp 
' rhyiics from the University pen~f"2G-30 yea.rs to put .cr.udn1 planf;I. 1 
or florid .. , December. 1971. that r.IC\lre ay.oo perce:nt # ~ or the pace:nt 
• He then furthered hi1. educ•" . Wute ~:=-:,~ or ·thete ' ' · · .any · w;ute ii ~ h1ch • 
. Hon by .-ec•;vin1 a Mastu o! . nudwc p':-d~,. tills un- ~::'I:';;.'::;\~,':,' . ~ ~~::.:~/:~~u~:· ~: =1:!!e~io~ ~:i:.Ulbe ~= · co&l planll whlch prod~ hf&b· 
da during 1974 . By· August or Plutonium' and "!°ntw.m '&re er nd.iOKtivity ~ nudeU' 
1977 hilthefilstoraQoctorate the,...t.eprod~ortbenucle- plant.a. ,and in~ aame pro· 
decree had bffn completed, lta ar planta. . . . . ceN -~ ::.J.eedinc : ·aa= 
topic· bein1: " Magnetic Brakina SttonUum whij:h '* similar .. dry ~ pred . . 
During St.ar Formation.:• ir\. ~YI to calcium ·~ ii retO~)e 10loUon1 ~e •. 
Throuihout)he 1970.'li in con- rouhd ln inll¥'. m~t;if leaked . =~ ., ·!cs ~h== 
junction.::wlh hi• own educ.- ~m storqe, be ingested by . tulion merv ... 
tion he tauaht astronomy at cows and from theft combined : . ~everal universities. with the cows' mD.li: and then &th- . or theM po.!7~ 
• Nuclear powir bu been a co~ .by UJ. . . • muv. IOwcel ho.•e"o'et . llil1 • 
• favorite topic tor Or. Fleck. Pl~t.Qnium ii thei:nost.to:llC . in uperimental. ltapl, They 
over the past rew yean. 'Al 1u~ k:no.wn to ~an: it 11 :~:r • c~:' ~~e IO(ltt't 
the moment, b6wever, h'e aeem1 oocuionall)' · stored in ~ Ml'IY If • 
undecided about which way we and dumped in the ocean. Will -~--· -----
~:'rd Lum for the best.~lU· !!!' .. ~:~.:1:'-~n: ~te~ Pt.&AHDOM1'LITTU 
You a;e ~"ardiaUy. itr'ilited. to att~trd .a special diryte_r spPnrored by 
r-lle Managemen t Club. ·our gtiest sp!izker /Dr· th e e'ilening will b~:· ~· 
Captain E. "Wood" Woods o.f .. · 
' • Unire·d ,.A irlines 
When : Friday, July,2-J.. ~·9.BO · '7:00 p.m: · 
. Where: Trf asurt JJ!an!1 ·ln n 1 
Price: $6.9'0 per_person · E;r.:celle~r.Buffet, all you 1are to .•~t .. 
.. . . ' . . 
Captain Woods will be tpt:aki'fg dbou t the curren~ rr,end~ and 
problem11 facing rh e .majdr airlines "today. A /so, he will s~are some 
i'nt; resting fa.cts aboUt presen( and.· /u(ure care~r 'opportu.nllJes 
·;,, tlris excii'irrg field' °ofa'iliatio~. 
( 
' . 
Please 1~ake -your reservarlons b_y.,5 :00 p;m. July 11 rh . 
. Make chect; payable to th e ''.Managemenr.Club." 
Send reservario!" t o Gwell Ho lkeboer · Box 2 793 . . 
WH\TS HAPPENING 
. . . \ 
W1H 
'ENTERTAINMENT!! 
. ~ .· . .. . . . . 
~ oRINi>&&SWl"l'CH 'ii a bot roCk and roll 'b.nct uw. will be play-
, · ... Inc .an outside concert oo hl1· 2e', out.tide ·the UrdYmtty Cent.er. 
Snooke's Iii Iba • l>ol -"" bond """" t.n..,i Plorlda • • n;;-
,_.. anc1 r-.s.a wlD"""" .. a r.m~ , 
. . . ;I .. • . . : . . 
















(. ' •.·· 
.. v 
-y~-.~~f~· ~~~~('-'o---'-~~~~.+,"-----'--.. ~.,----'---:---"7-. ......._,,-r,.-,~-:-:-:-~.~.-:-----'-:-.. -.~'~-:'-~----"-:----~.~ ... -
.~ . ·, ' . ' 
. . ~ · 
·; . . i. ·Oui's'fANDING JiRI~i " . . 
Ca5na has authorized ~ers to make o.utstanding offers on pe..v .i9$0 model ~· -Oilt Dealeci have 
. . "more room to deal" than ever bef&re. ~ ca,n mean ah ·outstanding prire'fur ypti . ·. . : . 
. '\ . . . ~ ' . . . . . . ' . ' . . . ...- . ~ '\ ' 
. ~ · · ', . 2;- NEW FINANCE ·PLANS! . · '· . . . '- / · · · ,: · · . 
./' There are_ tl\ore neW1plans·:ror finah~g available from~~a· Finanee Cqipofation :otir eema Dealer, PµJS: 
· . .f • 75% payments during the first.Yem: to ~uce ~'flow ~irem . 
. ·A re.vnu:.op'tiqn during thefirsf.¥ear:-allows you-to·taKe adVan~ of.any drop in· mI.erl~l.ffi. ·at·· 
. ~na Finance Corporation; · . 
• "Wraparo'und" financing allows you to take advantage of your current rate and· tenn with , · · 
,,; · · 
• · . . . ces.sna Finance Corporatien.- · · ·. · '. . . 
' . . . . . . ' ' r. .. ... ', \ 
.· · 3.-·~ED.DE~O ~(4NI . . , .•. . . 
A greatly ~c!OO cU:monstrati~n p~gram makes_ it ~e.r anft rn9re convenient t!1an .~ ¥o~ to 'get~-:\ · · 
demonstratiori arranged at the time and place ~ ~uted to your sch~e: Qill and la YQW' Deal~ know · 
1 - whfyoU,wanfldemo~ed.and~en.andwhere. . · . "' · -,,, 
.. 
. . · · . . 4. TI;~~D:R".'~APPRAisuSl . . · . , .: , .. \ . 
Special emphasis-is being given to good used ajrtrafl by your ~na· Dealer Now is,fhe tiiile to call in the 
info~on ileeded for a good trade-in apprrusat l: . ifs·th~ ~ convenient way fo get_.thin~ moVing! . 
MAKE .. A. cEssNA GOLD BUSH SALE 
·ACTION CALL! 
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.. . - ' .. . .i . . t\t!il:avion. . . ·' ;; june.198lJ ' . ., . .' r: '
-Riddles~ .·. Flight. Prograijr Compar~ 
'\ . 
< -
.. ·-F B- .. . ' t.o . • . '~0.~:· S . 
' . .. . .-·. 
·:~~,~~~;rter- . - . •' .. . 'Embry-Ri'~dle A~ronaulial . from Ms 'woUld ·ptobablt be ures ftom ever hw~nlria:. once e~ three yean. The - payinc o.ut money tor time. tn a ~l :nore cJoiely:.~m then ' 
.University; Lhe Huvard of -A.via- a buainell: dofp-ee, while a E-ltAU . la a11o the best Mooney• are not ln the same • IMeral •riatk>n.tralner (G~T) on. W.iU,, ,the k.ib4,,_-9t Dioiiey . 
tiOn,; or. u Prtwidtn£ Jack "lki.nt. B.S. dtlJ'ff' from E-RAU would equipped aeronautka]· unlve.r- shape, Studentl · qy · t.beM ·air- - time and money be ~'to ltiideai.i: i-Y' to~ 
like9 Lo put lt~'Harvard)1 the act.4111Ty be'*" avlation decree. atty. E-RAU baii a~tte.r m,ain. • craft ·~· and 'UU.. t.h'.ey' !1-vehadJ.o•peod. · ' ... , ih~ no(~ ' dmled - tlili· 
Embry-Rid.die of tHe Grouiid." ThCre a.re a1ao :.Ome bi&' state tained Out of W:Cnn. than ':!~: : r,;}Jib-' h'.andllnc u The(e an·i:ome 'iris-·• Jv rid_t which · Ill)' . ;tlxfd'.. ·baiM ~i~~~e I~ .i::U~~ks ~~b;; : ~~~ve:;: ~': :;:.•i:: ._~ ~:n1.~:7~:t~Fj~;O;~no!u~ )Fe~~-~e toll~=~~~ . :.~=tam~~.!:~=~:: . : ~~i;:cl;n.iu~:.:!:s~ . 
trighetl~ard by mem.~en, or ' notu 1QOd9r .. detail~ u the . ~icger. While atP-.B..l.C. Jonly'• Cl_•Y I condwcteiJ ~'inter· 1inninc to be protlcie,Pt !'.111. ' directly by·tbe 'stuctent. ~ .. . if 
!he · avtatfon community., and coUJ"l.ef. oCfered here at Embry: received• l?Ound Courses· J had. -vtewa that. • Moo\ey bad kat finb.b their Olcb\ COW'M'O!tlf to the • cue 111 ,UJ"y F.B.0.,:- then 
t~ai enjoys 1· ! epu_tatlo.n tpat • Rlddle1 nor would the 1tu~ent · to go _to an F.B:o. ro~ night an ~e on landlna, ~ the have to 1"&.i~ two 'ID~nl!J.a or •, ~ere rDJp.t bi, a ,doeS:.Orir:- , 
ii 1econd to no~"· Hut 11 aet u many houn. bne very b'l•tcuctipii. Mol t 6'lhe aJrcn.ft 11me Mooney hid done the ::=; f~. re:.e.~~~ ... ~ o?~:.~. _ ln
1
,..i. . , rellti6rur1p btbt;eu .. th .. • 
• E-RAU for everyone? impOrtant .point to be niade at 'the Fixed Bue Opetation1 .- ume thin& only a week before·. ...... ...,_~ .'ot 
• -;.. ( Embry-Rid~le",t }eijuta.~n " here ~- ~t £-RAO i~ the only I 've rented from, lncludini the_ fh~ were .µo' ~me rriJ>tl ·. Ui~it profk:U:ncy. "Some . ~b.1: . ~ sec9nst, ~cwt· j>opulat 
11 lnore well ~own aqd W1de· fully r~it.ed rasn year uni- one when: , I ·iot my private •,bout the lnKN.cton, u well d~b add .t.bet didn~t like ·~ tor retonn '?' l de-
• i>re,a.d t~ t .lint ltnqined . . veni~y _ voted iolely to avia· .. Ucenc,,, see,V .io gttl oi11y rn&r· u \he •~m ltaelf: . • fiyine a( the ~~ .time every lire· lot .,a rupt 1tudent oneq. 
In prepannc . tor l.hll 'article . Lion 111 the'.entire , world. siiral att.enUoR. ):ve.h~ Jand.lnl Over-all, the instrUcton are day; ~me Of every momifll ; taUoh. Studentt· dop't know 
• J .. ked a number or 1lU~ent1 How did the itUdent. firtt IIallta ,o out at nijht wtille 0-,r--;veey ~' perhap1 too 1ood. at ~ and • .o-taell Oyirie_ ln ' ·~ io do ~ g.....i wbc 
how they (i.pt laan'fed or E· heU of E-RAU? Here' ap.in we final; tnlupond~ have· quit . StOdef\" complain that the . the afternoons will · run 'ricbt they tint •tart ' atteDctq 
RAU u well u how· they reel (ind lh•t excellent reputation a\ . on me, ndio tta.nami\ien ~ve huln;1Cton •hn.ys tell th~m :OtOnmth:iYatt.. 'J ."co . · n .~und~- .&yollAu. ~;l ~:•'ln .... nthe.Oct"eon•'!!'io.••
0 a~ut the school.. I t eceived work. Although IOme 1tu.denta. broken down'" a rbeuaie to 1.;._ what they're doina: wro~g and • ~ tnrC... lu. 
IO.me interesting comme~u: and' ~ learned D f &-RAU throueh !Uch bled noruerue, and .I've !"en · •. n~ ~ them what they_'re Student.I also feet thlt of the fli&ht oounea. The 
gnlj>H; moreonth• tlater. medl.auadvertisementaln1vla· lost ah alternator while .on a _-_ do!OI riah~- The ~I.amt com· ~~· Chee~ Ire a ,little ~rthavetbe-rtllpOnaibil· 
Acro11 the nition, hi:ndreds t ion macazints, the majority of · dual croia country i.t night. ' plaint ~the i{l!tructon .ii tOo -rut-picky " the ProsreM i~V lnJtiatin1· the student 
of Fixed Base', Opet1tion1 1h1dent.s had their first cont.act You Would expect these-air· · how \fiey in1l.nlci. It you're.' · check . pllou: t.be~!,• es.· · ~io the fli&ht .curricuJum; a 
(F~~•)1 'incl~~e vario~•- lev~l1 . . through_ wo rd-of-mouth , 1 fint cnlt to. be in better sh.apt for Jucky ~ough to ~Rt on~ of the pect lOO mi.kh perfection; the, 1ene~ Oiaht orleii.taUdn to 
of fi1d'it tnifilllK in ttieu- dady learned of E-R·AU through Oflf tht! kind of n1oney the FOO • o lder uutructorS \you1J get •~h~ er;ror . on the ~.or .IUppl.e.l:nent th~ irist:roJ:tor'1 re1: , 'ope~Oru. An~ yet, ev'en with of ,my initrus:tori (an EiRAlJ · charaes. · J wu i uclty eooud._l someo.ne 'who 1t:nuei 1kill and the stuaen will .~ him to • pon.lil'.l.ilit)' t.QAfifOrm .,,oukf be • 
flight .trafnjng readUy avallable QT&dua'li}.~alm fk!•i::h Jwnior to find an FBO whose aln::n fh precilion; lhe youna:er ln1truc- · fail hil chec • ~ tan be • worthWbili' eod•vor. - · 
m their ho me towns, hundr~I College. Wh e there I mljored wt.ft (then) b,rand new 1979 . to'rl ~ ltreuing' proc~UJ'el. devuta~ to, a nt'• 'lDOr· Even ~wjth tu .mah pro. 
or ~tude~u ftom all oli!T this in commerc' pilot technology: Piped al competitive price1. · How can ~ou get a ' 1feel" ale. One !em.al! fli1ht nt bleml, whi~ 'st:W include ·IOme · 
natio n, indeed, from all over .rt.er recetyin y ' A.S .• 2'-RAU They fearured at !;east one of for the plane Jwt- bY, foUowina wu .so, destroyed by failin ? "powina paUi.i•\ E-RAt,J ii tbe 1 
tht! world'. co~e to · ~-_RAU to wu the only logK:al choK:_f rOr every model through the Sene· " !>roce<ftate1? • Even thoUlih. all projc~t that&he broke down recoqtlu4 leader in ari&tiop 
receive their 01ght tramm11. continuing my ~ucation i9 avi- ca II and even had four Wair· 1nstructo~ .have ,td fol,\ow the and c.ned. ~ "· higher educa&n~BuH' E-RAU 
. Why Embry·Ridcpe? Wh)' ation. '--. fort, their most popular mocteL same format for in1truct.ing, · ni.e moit. ~p~ar requ~ ev o'ne? No, ' it yj>U jun 
not an .. t-':W'.. "Becawe it's • Catting Lpio E-RA'9 ii even , All had dua.i" NAV I C'CiMS. ~me_ ~ave U\eit Own lilt.le for re!o~ ~ ttporter aot want · a p te lice~ or n'en ~he beai:.. wu the overwh~lm· easier than find~g out iboul it . . and tnruponders, some hlid , h~b\U: th1t they pau on to ·~ that lhe ltu~entl wouk!, a li~e moi-e ior your own :~a. re1~nse to_ that question .• Al one student jokin&Jy' put.it, AOF (autoinatic direction find · theit rtudentl. When the •tu· lilt~ ':° be ab~ to evalu.a~ ut~faction , an F.B.O. ii the 
It 1 g:qmg to ipve me a degree " It'• the only place tha t would ers), some had altitude encoden dent.I use these little "habit.I" • the~ !IUU'ucton. at the end of wiy ,to 10. lt'• ch•per, and • 
... if I had gone to an FBO ta1c.e me." Ironically there ii (li1cluding their Tomapawk!), that thef\le learned from •ear- • flieht coune JWt u .all. •tu- ·p"rogram can be tailored to ht 
and gotten all mY ratinp more tru tfi' to thl. th~ humor. •nd most had twrf axis euto- • lier instructors in th~ ~e~___:J;YtJt.1.ate.....Jheir.~ >'~~-\.. 
somewhere. elle, I'd .have just E·RAU' has no admiStion· JO· pilot.I. 1!1 f1ct. the fixed aeu. .,.:ot ~ pnttnt IiiifiUcion or ~cton • t. \he !!nd of e~ But .if you -.nt tO ~ ~ much tlm!_. or m9 re, ,,b~l 1 ,_ ttcy; ;tOtl ·don'"t . have to ~, - p11ne1-flid afl theTr wheel par\t.a · "pro1" piJ,ou:, they are repre-- ~ester. Thil . P~HI of Ul· .a cirea .In ' IVia.Uon, the · · wouJJ'"n'thav~ ,1 deg1:~.': out.It.anding (fades to get in, installed, which is unusual fof manded for not fol10¥Qn1 pro· ~tructo.r eyaluali'?n lS ID onao: beSt ' place .i(, get educated in r 
Why t:mbry-Riddle? Why j \llt .the ability tO. pay. It's ~ny FBO. B9t then lJiil parti· ce<,tures. me th1na ~t • F.B.O.: when avi.a.Uo.n ii 'E·RAU. But remem: · 
i:!ol, another aviltion college?., beenl&idthatiuccessf\.lllycom· 'culu FBO wu the e.x«ption Personalities and manner- , 1 to~ ·my ""!tructor who_wu ber: no reputatioq-il ·.,mi.t.o 
BuicaUy, E·RAU i1 al.I avi•tion, pleting a degree progr~am al · r,ather than lhe rule. 1fou of the inrtructon allO t;nJnm1 me for m~ P?nt.e land a job for you, b n!y . you 
where as other colleges merely E-RAU ii 10 diUjcult· thlit • There is another 1idc o f ~is afrect learnin¥; 1tudenta In the~ l~~ence. that 1 wu dillatilfied. can do that. , .-\ 
., orfer aviation u • •ideline. Fo.r some .or the itudeilit Simply succ~ story. ~pan G)osir in· cockpit' have to. work In an at- with hun ~ ce..~-au·u and • · (Thi.~ inv~ve acco~t / 
enmPte: Puk.1 Colleee or Afllfl· do n't make it · to the .end. · spec:Uon, the t: are not mocphere ~ from dace •. would go. with a different-~- ii far from co~plet.e. U you 
ation . In St. Loui1. ~ne o f E· Academic faUure is 1 very n i;a.rly · u good they 1hpukt friendship U] hat.red. One stu- •tru~r for · my comm~ have any teedbaCk (or a follow· 
RAU'1 clo~t competiton, ii <tirticult thing to bean perttaps be. The 112'1 are in ,aood \:lent wor~hia: in an atmotphe~e. ~d. ~tru~ent ~lna, he· up article , addreu your adeu 
more _or a hbel'1ll art.I' school. some sort> o f admi.slion policy sha~. as the)'. af'I!: rgrullrlt •~proachmg 'hat.r.i J>U&ed hil Jult did t~e moo cpmplet.e to.: €arlOI R~ue. c/o of the 
A Bachelor of Science ~ee would tielp preven,t such· fail· traded in Cor n~ oAe&,..1~ nliht cou~ bur onlJ ~ "~~ ~;· .:::.e:~:; AVioi;i.'l o; • 
Associ~ted Aviation Underwriters·Job of Week . r ' 
\ Have yQ.U ever con1ldered 
a carffr .aS an insuranCe under-
writer? Have you ever wonder· 
ed what an. underwriter /does? 
An aviation lnsUrance un- • 
derWriJU invest.iptn potential 
rilk of an applicant (.:lrtine.. 
corporate aviation 'department, 
fixed base oi)erator, et.c.) and 
dotennine the amount·'6r -cOv· 
erqe nl¥ss#y, the• premium• 
required, or whether or not the 







1.'o:itMor.m scuw1NN CYCLERY 
\;; • · • · .205 ~s. Yonge St. (1 '~ I) 
\. Ormood · 11 .. ... ,._ 'Fi . . 12074 . 
Tel •. 61;:z42~ 
/ 
applici.nt ls an· Insurable risk. 
;J'he best way to' team this 
exciting field ii. to work u a 
co-op employee rar AsSociated 
AviaHqn Underwrit.er1, lhe . 
:1«ond largest avii.tion insurer. 
Career Cti;iter Job$ Opeoin.g ·The.' Mar~t is There 
lNTERVIEi DATEST6 
R~MEMBER 
July 10 . . 
SVERDB.UP/~RO, Inc .. AEOC 
Div .• Arnold Air Force Station, 
Tn~ - Aero"ruu1tical Eniineen • 
CO-OP ORIENTATIONS 
Co-op Orient.ation1 are held 
to lnfoan ltUdenLs Of the bene--
. 'rita 'and prbcedures of Cooper-' propulsio~, aerodynam~ica, theJ" .. 
alive Educ•tion. The Orienta- mody~1cs, and EnvuonmE!n· 
_ lion-..Uu: about one-half ho~ TestlfJ, ·R~h ·:-- Com-
&nd 'lh6ufd a.ni wer .u· your · pu~r Sciei'.ce - Sc1~ntific and 
t1uestio~ut co-op al Em· Bwiness ·ftosrammin;, Sott-
bry-Riddle Reronautical Uni· Wire. • 
, ~nity. . Auiust 11 
July 22 ·Tuet.-2:30 .... p.m. FEDERAL EXPRESS • ~ 
July 24. Thun,, 11 Lm. ONLY · Memphil Tn. 
~July 2s: Mon .. Noon Fli1ht Coordinator - Printe 
July 30 - Wed . . 8:30 Lm. ::.t~~enc-:m-:::-. Metero-
Aug. 1 ·Fri. · 9:30 a,m . 
• · 'All Orient.ation1.wib be held ~~iNd-Ai:ROSPACE CO . . 
_. ~:~e ~~zu~:'=~~!~ 1~ Howton, Teiu. 
the Univenity Center. Aerona~ti'Cal EriJineen . Sys-
WAGNER . 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
!ho. :J~tJ. JB.. <w_. . 
--·~,---
-""'_.,,... .. _ _. 
1.-.i . ;~·~-.., .... . 
!. .... ._ , ........ ._. ~ . "-·- ,_~ ....... _ <--- ., .......... ... 
t
. =· riM ... ln: 
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tem1 & Jltii&,bility Enifnffl:t, 
Sy1terD. AnalysiJ, Support En· 
1inee~;. · • ' 
TBA . 
C~SNA FINANCE CO. 
Wichita, Kan.su 
Salel Fina.nee 'Trainee · Private 




Jot.emaUonal Matketina Anal· 
yst: • lhould be . familiar with . 
aircraft uiiliu.Uon/opuaUom/ 
•pplicationa; trequency/tue&.a/ 
ic.Kectulinl: Should have mar- · 
ketlnc. analyt ical ability, econ-
omic and tinanciaJ analytical 
ability. Helicopter knowledge 
wou.kt be a bis plw. 
TBA ., 
GE)'IERAL ELECTRIC CO. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Commercial Fi~ j;uvf.,. Rep 
-&chelor or Science d~ 
1n EniineeJina: 01- AeronaU"tlcal , 
::.d~.;~~~=~~ 
in technk:al a.reu. Should have 
~u¢ 1uppo~ experience, 
:nu~~-d:=me,: 
able io woft ln~ently, 
· CO.mplunbte u · well u work 
well ''"1); t<chnlcOl ouppott 
p'OUJ)9 and .cuatomen. Should 
alao have exPenmoe · 1n -evalu· 
•tine enain• ~r· tertin& or u-
Mmbly. 
· Contact the Career Cen· 
ter l9 aet up appoin~nu: 
or for ldditlona! information 
onjobL 
Obienationa: 
Gxumm.an A~ Cor· 
pon.tion recently ' completed 
... limil)ary _.,.JI, p.p.r. 
work to 'eltahliah an .uttaft 
overhaul and mod~n tadJ. 
ity ~ St. A~e't: IDdustri: 
al ~k. ~When com.pJe¥8, 'Uie 
=~ 1:,~ploh;::.. ~xi· 
Continent.al Ahllne1 will 
lay • oll. appro-?Jmataly • 1 00 
e:mployee1 lndefintt.ely. 'lb 
layot:ts will be l!ICl"O..t.he-bo&id : ' 
approximately ~:oo tµaht a t.-
tend.anti .and 225 pilota with a • 
~rrespondfna '"numb« of 
P"Pund support - and manap. 
ment penonnel. Continent.al 
P.tl!lently ha ·a work-force of 
\!.000. . 
ed !::. w~~~~rs~;; 
......W.ta by 'fall iDd 360 
pDota-1w ,£.be y-.r>e encl , United 
bu · a work-force of M,000. 
Unlted,ll Soina lo tJy to eue 
the lly-otr attua&n by encottt: 
acinc their llttendanta to work 
pm.time ond their pilots to 
, t~ leave1 'wttb p&rtial . p&y. 
1"°UJC!' ~oa Beoeb Nm 
Journal a&! w.n 8trNt Jour-
nal). 
'· ·' 
. , : ,• ,· 
1 •. • 
·.j 
"'. I.·. ' ' . . 
-~ . 
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• • • • IJoM-,)l/oJ•V-1110'"' j 
. . Cessna announ~a great na.w 
lease program on .1980 Skyhawks . 
beCause we don't think you should 
be .ground0d by tne ~igh cost 
of mone.y. • . 
.AS the world's leading supplier of 
general.~Vi~tion airJ)lanes, it'-s pur 
role.to keep you flying: That's why · · - . Skyhawk, the world's ~selling tQt'fi'I .. The~·s no less expensive·way 
. "\ 
vee~~·~~r1fle ~to;: .. . :.
your~ iht~ In ej_ther case, 
. . ·. we'.lf pr.pcess. your request and pro-
vide a SWift ~· Sut don't 
·delay, or you might miss out oh the 
best vatue in general aViation. · 
. 08l! toll-tree'eo<)/835-2246 (i~ ' . 
Kansas,.800/362-2421) 8(ld ask for · .. . 
· · 1 · ··1abl· ~- · foflya,1'980Skyhawl<today!, · 
arrp ane, is now· avar . e . · lh 'additi6n_·· to this hig' hly attractiVe < wo~d'.s best lease plait Cessria 1-
nanee Corporation will' lease a 1980 leasing prograr:n, Cessna Anance 
Operator 600. Call 7 days a week, 0 · 24 hou~a day! ... ·. . 1. 
. 11~-:-"°v~7m~erest~ ·in~· ng ... 11 ..... , Sl<Yhawi< II for S3.9 ..  s per month ori a Corpqration offers a purcliase pro-. 
...__) fiv 1 1 th $13 25 g·ram on 198Q Skyhawks th!it . e-year ease: ess an . per ........ "'""" 'nt rest .. t th th 't dayl This mean5 that you can !:lave · , "~u~ ~ 1 ~ • _ra e a. <!5" . 
the advantage· of flying_. the moSt · been available' Sii? 19721We ve . . 
'POPUiar· ail'Cl'aft in the sky at an un- . tumed·bAck the ~ o~ tt:ie ex- . 
· pr'eeedented fow price. Here.are all . . . penSE!S ?f.genera.Yavi.ation to offe~ .. 
the details: . · · . more peop~ the·adv~~ges of . 
. · 198d SKyhawk' 11 . · Cessna: Air .J"ranspQrtation ... the kir10 
Mantifacturer's of f8st, fueHlfficient, tlexible transpor-
Sugge5ted Retail . . : . . . . .. -... $32,435.oo tation invsestment ptovided l:!y the .· 
60 Monthly Lease Payments at .. . . . ,395.oo. Cessiia kyhawk ... the ~lar 
Total Lease pa~ ..... : .... , $23,100.00 ~rnlane t>ratl time. · : -, . . 
the lease may be ca®eled·at any 'ro take._advantage ofthis-uttpre- . · 
, /C tim8:afterthe first 12 ITlQnths, and -~offer, contact your.CeiSsna . 




p(Jted't~ compensate·for th_e stiorter. may retum the.cbupon·or call our toll-
... 
' ' 
{ .' .. : ' •. , . 
. FJ.Lfi@'ll' 




. · "" • 
. 2! 
, 
of this new offer. · , , I O Please'hav8 a dealer me. I 
O PleaSe tontilcl l')1e about a I demoustratioci flight. . · I I TI-Please sena a 1980 ~ . · I 
I brochure._ • l 
1-N~ . . I 
I Address· I 
1· .. . • I 
I Phone . I f Best .tiihe to ca11 I 
I Ma11 coupon tQrA · · I 
. • CessnaAircrilflCompany-
1 . [)eparJment 1 eaxx I I P.0 . BOx1521 · . · I 1 1_.;_WICh~, KS~?20~liSA _ ; __ j · 
I - ·., 
·~. ·\ 
~10 . . . the 11\' iOll· .. ~5 jurie 1980,. 
. autos for sale. 
RESTAURANT 
. ·::/"' 
£ ~ I 
SPECIAL· 
Small cheese pizu . 
with soft drink or draft 
$1.50 










OPEN 4:00 pm TO MIDNIGHT DAIL,Y ·. 
NOON ON RA-INY WEEKENDS 
COLOR. cABLE. TV . QUR OWN FUS~ BREAD 
' . BAKE(> DAlllY 
ALL EN~ ARE AVAILABLE TO TA.KE OUT 
.2141 SOUTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. . . 
SOUTH ·DA'YTON"A , FL. 32019 
PHONE 761--2596 
ONE MILE.SOUTH OF BEVILLE RD. 
ON EAST° SIDE OF UDGEWQOD A:VE. 
CATERED P"AITl.ES OOl''fl"AcT ClfUC~ BINDEa E RAU BOX 2062 
.d~fieds \ . . , . . ·.· . . z: . -. 
FJ, YING P ARMERS 
FLY·fN TO E·RAU 
Flying Fumen will dHCend 
on & RAU Sunday, J uly 20. (' 
"'f.lie flo.rida Chapter of the Fly- \.. 
in1-.._Parmen hu a "fly-iii" on 
' $1.00 OFF ANY. REGULAR PRICED -
L.P. or.'{APE lN STO<;:K 
WITH E-R.A.U. l .D. 
special ·orders 
Cllt outs 
blank iapes· ll.CC!'SSDrie.s 
tapecases . direct to discs 
~urrent li!les .video tape ) ow prices · 
record and tapecare 
• · OFFER .EXPIRES J~ly ' 10,1980 
Kmart Plaza 
13"40 Volusia a ve. ....._ 22,3-4871 
Unicom 122.1 
I . 
the third Sunday o f each month 
to a ditfe.rmt IOcation. · · 
plan~ -
(Some drive if it isn't. too far). 
They will anive ·about ll a..m. 
have lunch., take thf' tour and 
then ta11:eott. ~ . 
Becauseo~July'dMtfn· 
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